
The ImmuBoost Range from Nutribio has been developed as a 
premium range of complementary vitamin, mineral and trace 
element supplements to boost animal performance and farm 
profitability.

Immuboost pre-calver range

 product product pack Description suitable For Key benefits and Features 
 code  size

 501034 Pre-Calver (bag) 20kg Premium Complementary Pre-Calving Dairy
    Pre-Calver Powdered and Suckler Cows   
    Mineral                

 501040 Pre-Calver (block) 18kg Premium Complementary Pre-Calving Dairy
    Pre-Calver Mineral Lick and Suckler Cows   
                   

 501224 X-Mag Vitamin E Supreme 25kg Premium Complementary Pre-Calving Dairy
  (6,000) (bag)  Pre-Calver Powdered and Suckler Cows   
       Mineral            

 501225 X-Mag Vitamin E Elite 25kg Premium Complementary Pre-Calving Dairy
  (10,000) (bag)  Pre-Calver Powdered and Suckler Cows   
       Mineral            
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Immuboost

Supports the immunity development of both  
the cow and her unborn calf.

Promotes placental expulsion.

Increases disease resistance, feed efficiency  
and animal performance.

Contributes to good quality colostrum. 

contains:
Yeast, a natural pre-biotic which aids             
gastrointestinal health and integrity.

A full complement of essential vitamins and  
protected trace elements for maximum  
bio-availability.

Supports quicker easier calving.

Stimulates the immunity response of                          
the cow and supports immunity  
development in her unborn calf.

Promotes placental expulsion.

Increases disease resistance, feed efficiency  
and animal performance.

Contributes to good quality colostrum.

Contributes to reduced calf mortality.

Contains yeast, a natural pre-biotic which  
aids gastrointestinal health and integrity.

contains: 
A full complement of essential vitamins and 
protected trace elements for maximum  
bio-availability.

Yeast, a natural pre-biotic which aids  
gastrointestinal health and integrity.

High levels of Vitamin E and Magnesium



For the latest product information please consult the 
product packaging.
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Immuboost sheep FeeD blocK range 

Immuboost respIratory calF range 

 product product pack Description suitable For Key benefits and Features 
 code  size

 501030 Ewe and Lamb (block) 18kg Complementary Molassed Ewes and Cattle
    Mineral Feed Lick  
                 

 501086 Breathe Ez (block) 12kg Complementary Molassed Calves and
    Mineral Lick Weanlings  
                 

Supports the immunity development of    
both the ewe and her unborn lamb.

Promotes easier lambing.

Contributes to good quality colostrum and 
heavier lamb weight gain. 

Increases disease resistance, feed              
efficiency and animal performance.

Reduces stress associated with feeding  
time for both animal and farmer.

Can eliminate the requirement for            
concentrates, depending on quality of  
silage and number of births.

contains:
A full complement of essential vitamins,  
yeast and protected trace elements for  
maximum bio-availability.

Supports the immunity development of  
calves and weanlings.

Contributes to the function of a healthy  
respiratory system.

Increases disease resistance, feed          
efficiency and animal performance.

Reduces stress associated with respiratory 
problems due to the inclusion of Vitamin C,  
Eucalyptus Oil, Menthol Crystals and  
Aniseed Oil.

Also contains yeast to aid gastrointestinal 
health.

usage recommenDatIons

 product recommended rDa When to use 

ImmuBoost Pre-Calver Powdered Mineral Range

ImmuBoost Pre-Calver Mineral Lick

ImmuBoost Ewe and Lamb Feed Lick

ImmuBoost Breathe Ez Mineral Lick

120g per head per day 

175g per animal per day 

ewes: 150g - 200g per animal per day           
cattle: 500g - 1000g per animal per day          

25g/100kg liveweight

Ideally 6– 8 weeks pre-calving

Ideally 6– 8 weeks pre-calving

Ideally 6– 8 weeks pre-lambing

During times of respiratory disorders
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